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CHATHAM.» - ■ "young lady," who would bo down ! Ing her round to. Cowe, or wbere- 

| directly. As they were in no hurry j over Wo decide. And that reminds me 
I this quite suited them, especially as I we must have some way of communi- 
i they founds as they had expected .a full eating."
set of time-tables, including Brad- "Agony column?" suggested Jack, 
shaw and the A B C, in a rhek in the "No,” replied Piggy; "they arc 
saloon bar. With these, and a pencil sure to keep a wntch on that, and I 
and paper, they planned a rounds don’t think we could so disguise a 
bout cross-country journey for Jack message that they would not see 
from Greenwich Station to Yar- through it; you know wove been
mouth, which, while it would take having pietty good evidence that ! jpness 0f four days. The funeral was
him nearly all day to reach his- des- tl}ey aro not fools. Still, the ldea ; held Friday, the interment being .in
tination, would l*vc the advantage » dally paper appears to me- ithe Black River Presbyterian Ccmc-
of avoiding the necessity of a return Suppose we make an agony column tery

ito central London at all. ° <>ur own' » The World says that “Robert Mur-
(To be continued.) ray is in the field as a government’s

candidate for the seat vacated in the 
legislature by W. S. Loggie." While 

BAD TO WORSE, several others have political aspira
tions, they have not declared their 
intention ' of stunning, and it may be, 
that Mr. Murray will not bo opposed.

The Miramdchi Agricultural Exhibi
tion Association expect to open their 
skating rink on or about the 20th 
inst. Last winter the rink was the 
principal source of amusement here 
and skaters and hockey players are 

Influenza, coughs and colds, bad J looking forward to its opening with 
and distressing as they are in them- : great pleasure.
selves, often lead to yet worse and j Although there is a lot of open wa- 
more dangerous maladies. Very fre- ter, pedestrians are crossing the riv- 
quently bronchitis, or inflammation j er, and ice-boats and skaters are 
of the bronchial tubes results, which skimming ovpr the glare patches, 
in its turn is a forerunner of the fa- There is excellent sleighing around 
tal and dangerous disease of con- town, 
sumption. Pneumonia or inflamma
tion of the serous coverings of the 
lungs aro also the direct effects of 
influenza. It is highly important,
therefore, that influenza should not Mrs. C. A. C. Bruce, 
be allowed to run its course uncheck
ed or fatal consequences may result.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are a

The Adventures of 
Two Criminals.

Political and Other Mews From 
the Morth Shore •••Poor Smelt 
Catch.
Chatham, Dec. 3.—Jessie Kerr, the 

eight year old daughter of'Mr. Ron
ald McDonald, died Tuesday after an

Two Blooming
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*'I have seen the wicked . . . epread-
ing himself like <t greçn bay-tree.1’-Psl.; 
xxvii. v. 85.

Bay Trees. i#- RECEIVED THES MEDAL.
-

i» - "And you?” asked Jack.
(Continued.) ~ j stood', just as Big Ben boomed out you know.” "I shall toddle oft on foot.” saidwmm

, Gj* idlirEnda“ t0 St°W yo^&d^&hind ’ them—front! CHAPTER XVI. j P™ Js there t0 d°?"
T *^t£kt yott are^-pig^.’’safd JacVj1.0^?- the Jatch at night; In the Enemy’s. Camp. I "Thcro is the boy to act as third

milting, jiimeeif together. -like -*• man. • n>--^tamford Street hotels, anyone j friends had their cof- hand, Spanish or other, to find and
^WsMYou^gdTo tile East ™to' reaTon-thw d°4c»d fee at “ stall in Waterloo Bridge engage, for one thing; though I 
.^nd?’:. , • _ And stood to til Tit Road, an earl* tramcar gave Jack an think it might bo bettor to wait to

' nearer the -part #***>&£’ on idca- He proposed to Piggy that, as do that until the very day when you
where L can lqarn «Jiving, and pro- of tbc da ’ the best way of putting in the next - discharge the old crew, or give them

•fclBlyltV'tiiwe «tïeo whefcolfhe ‘ div., anV ttmfc ■’» said hour or so, they should board one the slip or get rid of them m what-
in machines are solcjV’ «‘«é ut» or* nio-ht- hut T bound to Greenwich; otherwise, walk- ever way wc decide. But it was not

And I can bring the " Sea Queen wi4h Vo’u,: it is glorious. Now tog about the streets, with their ^ 1 was 1 1,1 <mg’
Pup there _if necessary too,” said w%at we’h.oth heed is coffee; wc shall cription known, they might make |# Of ents for our
J^t'-nie?mt WHI not be ncces, hour'm-"‘.es”0 Je°c/n Ko sooner said than done They final^oup, the kidnapping of Van

rf %
tium ftwn. dho-Thanics back again to the Yarmouth trains at the expected, they had the whole car to already?”
SbotiriWptoe Would lose such a. lot same timc ■■ < themselves. It is the inward cars, ough on our -ands alrea y
mt htme r 1 „ T„,h... ..-i™, T,,rv those going from the suburbs to the "It might seem so, replied Piggy,■S'- tima :wm, to be on the 1 ;^CW n * ?^b’. “ : central districts, that arc crowded in meditatively: ’ but yet I don’t know,
eido of OJH' friends, the enemy-that [ ‘ JrfU^offeh is the'British the early morning; those running in I am s-uperstitious-sometimes-.Taqk
is to say the authorities,” laughed ;L?.. ,attd - T the opposite direction aro empty. and I have a kind of a feeling that,

TXtW’  ̂wS Wn atamprU "Jove!” said Piggy, r.s they took if wo go boldly ”n and stick to our
waitt the hotter they scerp td Kflt. low life to London, Jack?” their seats together about midway old piogramim;. we shall p 1
en Dor tmiL iiQt much genian;Up*t • - coufsv now you say it, I along the car, out of car:;hot, as triumph. \c&, 1 ^no
J*4ustTi<W8 JohMies, YmV.; : ; rkriow® We^iR-toave it1 without the long5 as they did not talk tco loud, g cal ” he. ««tinu^ as J^°oked 

"It-q. net only that that I rn afraid ., both of the conductor ana tho motor at him rather dubious!}, y
irum. • man. "Jove! I feel real good, as can put it down to too much coffee,

“What then?” "Of course. Down here! Quick . ■ ]f) titer that, cof- or too little sleep, or whatever you

WtoHfi a Aey replied’’*bt course" to Jacks "It is, said Jack. i do you say?”
SfSS to m out fishing for dabs ronark-abtiut leaving the rum out ot "And won’t it bo jolly when wc see ce, tainly is not logical," said
'K^n llSm find m* rmh and coffee, he chanced to jt *t sea!” pursuctl Piggy. “Do you £ ^.r™6 right thcle. At least

ui) wallets of-gQÀd look tipf aod saw. coming out of, a know, Jack, I am simply revelling in k * * f no svstem of logic that
' aiide'Street oil the other side, the very the idca of that long voyage. Wo will ̂ iTliold thaf to go and, quite

jEofctiSSi see, aqd gave a,’ long same fou^whecler that liod brought he, and smoke, and drink m health tultously> take an extra risk,now
êhfitie to indicate that be approçi- him, ’earlier that, night, from Kew. We will plan a whole campaign not h arc m such a deuce of a

.ha, o-r-vitv of this possibilité The horse was different, but tho cab criminal this time; wc will perfect our already would be to help our-finghr piggy ” u was the same; and hs for the driver, Spanish-that reminds me, I will try it° But, hang ft ail!
■Lid what’^to'be done»” an bid man With a squint, and other and get a Spanish boy tor our third d you’re right; logic is not

or' '.■ *** S ! .. facial péëullarlties èafcy to remem- hand on board, then we can practise as women know better
wlwt time it u, ^ld b(.r Piggy coukl have sworn to lujn with him; when the sea is calm wc 0 ^ fo- and, now that you mcn- 

PiggY, RUiltog his ^atçh. Half- ^ ywhpJe Tlid cab had pulled up in will heave to sometimes and bathe. By ? . - , have a sort of feeling
swetttiw .“At- tmr we leave thip ^ ^^ turning the corner into Jove, Jack! what a glorious, poeti- ÎC there would be something in- 

’luggage^we have ae B,tamford Çtrôbi, Plid the driver was cal, refined, extra-special, up-to-date |ate abollt this part of our lives
must leave;. R. would he too notico- lwndîn„ dvér from the box, talking to couple of crooks we arc! i „j, funked this last shot. So we’ll
•hie4* WW. 91. In pur profession l fM, h wa* looking out of the “Hshl” said Jack; "hero comes the d win it Pigg)-, same as we
we jWF M" 49 fioCfaBg bti. acquire >indQW from timc to time. Cabby conductor.” j £*“ a“ftbÔ others Though how
WWigpaHlWri ami <>1«t i 3 iueorraptod1 his remarks to point with . They paid their fares to the Green- going to pull it off I haven’t
les, only to abandon them again di^ ^ whip; and. tto-direction in which wich terminus; and went nearly as the faintest idea."
^■iper^re^r' thero^burto view liw pointed, was always that of the far. but not quite, as between Green- ..DolVt bolhor about that,” > said 

wesTmU have to go Private hotel-from Which Jack and: wich Station and the Royal Naval p. ,.that shall bo my part. I 
of «fee-feg -W- Y^Sink we had «ggy'-lad So latriy made their sur- College, they saw a sleepy potman suppose that it will take me

ext half-hour in riiptitique' exit. As the cab resumed opening a large tavern. more than a day to learn to use the
1#thetiwiOi a vigorous ap- its Bourse, our friends, who had slid, “That looks the sort of place where diving dress, that is, for all we need 

undcrweqr,_tnen W ?»-<| «tid a rather khan walked, down a side they would have railway time-tab- _a simple descent in= fairly shallow
—our nocketswe shall Rtrébt /onrthe Other -side, flattened , les'-> 8aid piggy; "let's, try.” ! water; and arranging for Van

t ■■.iTSrifaTilcii' tWtvi'i'''» ttemselVBd. into a doorway. | s», descending from the car, they Coortvelt’s little sea voyage will
lie îairjX^p aç wp.v , f + ■ » u >;wftew! Jack,” said Piggy, “that entered the tavern and demanded cof- just servo to keep me out of mis-
T',' aS,rnino. fk do anything'Was a neàr thing.” I foe, for which they were told they chief and the blues while you .
sboUtPpgy!ng?" apked Jqck, as they j- y,Whàt? 'You- ^haven’t explained, | must wait for the appearance of the commissioning the boat and bring- Stuarts Catarrh Tablets.
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à5 7/s'sJsr^Influenza Causes Bronchitis, 
Consumption, Pleurisy and 

Pneumonia— A Certain 
Cure in Reach of All.

\\
This medal was awarded to Min- 

ard’s Liniment in London in 1886. 
The only liniment to receive a medal. 
It was .awarded because ot strength, 
parity, Sealing powers and superiority 
et the liniment over all others from 
throughout the world.

Î

YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Alt and C pcr

Mrs. J. B. Snowball was the hos
tess as a very pleasant 5 o’clock tea 
at government house on Friday, in 
honor of Mrs. W. Stuart-Benson and glass

J. W. McNaughton, of Black River, 
while going to his CMimp on Wednes
day, saw two large moose, and had 
the satisfaction of bringing one down.

Tom cods and flat fish are being 
sold here at $1 a barrel. Smelts are 
almost a total failure. Mrs. R. B. 
Crombie is visiting friends in Pic- 
tou, but Mr. A. C. Leishman has re
turned from St. John.

or tank
ard.
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never failing cure for influenza, cough 
and colds and are so recognized 
throughout the land. They go direct 
to the root of these diseases and 
thoroughly expel from the .system all 
causes and thus render the disease 
impossible. Under their influence all 
poisons are carried away and the 
system is thoroughly cleansed, the 
blood purified and the diseased and
wasted tissues and membranes are re- Berlin» Dec. 5:—Emperor William 
stored and rebuilt. The disease is a0COrding to the Tageblatt has de- 
conqucred and destroyed and all dan- cjd«xl to s«md a plenipotentiary to 
ger of the fearful consequences are negotiate a commercial treaty with 
permanently removed. King Mcnelik1, and to bear presents

The unparalled success and popul- tbe Abyssiniail Monarch.The name 
lanty of Stuart s Catarrh Tablets. Qf the envoy who is an army officer 
both in England and America con- | Qj ranb> js kept in reserve for the 
elusively prove the effective merits prescnt> but the date of his depart- 
and virtues of this great remedy. Be- yj-n ts fixed for December 14. Twelve 
ing in reach of all classes, they be- men picked already from the Garde 
lieve the suffering and danger of rich Du Corp8> regiment, to attend the 
an«l noor alike and, as a consequence officer havo selected from one
their name has become a household hundred volunteers who offered to 
word throughout the English-speak
ing world. The cures they have effect
ed and the health and happiness they 
have brought to the people of these 
countries and the reasonable price at 
which they are sold have put them 
so far ahead of other remedies for 
these diseases that all attempts at 
competition havo been given up.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold 
by druggists everywhere at 50 cents 
a box. Druggists don't daro to be 
without them for the people insist on 
having them and no other. Physic
ians are prescribing them throughout 
the land and if your own doctor is 
real honest with you he will tell you 
frankly that there is nothing on 
earth so good for influenza, coughs, 
colds and all catarrhal affections as

)
Highest Award Colonial and Indian 

Exhibition, London,

ENGLAND, 1886.I-

■♦r European Plan. - 20 Mill St.
GERMAN AMBITION,
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% Times Wants Bring 

Good Results.
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$2.75*«llp to Date Ladies’ Skirt««$2.75
Special Seasonable Sale of Ladies’ Tailor Made Skirts, newest ma

terial*, first Class fit and finish, every skirt is beautifully tucked and cord
ed, making a really elegant skirt, we have 240 of these for sale, original 
prices were $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, and we purpose offering as a 
leader, and for a few days ofily at one price and ono price only, your 
choice for $2.75 each, these skirts will be on view in our windows on Sat
urday 19th tost., when you can judge for yourselves if this is not a bona- 
fide offer of extraordinary value combined with low prices it is hard te 
beat.

Don’t miss this Ladies, and come early to obtain first selection.

B. MYERS,

695 nain Street

*

$2.75 $2.75are
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>nie People Find That It Is More Profitable to 
purchase Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat
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/ Is the Best Flour Made From Manitoba Wheati
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